COMPUTER TRAINING
Hands-On Labs or Online – you choose!
National Park Community College
Visual Basic for Office Applications
(VBA) CIS 2023 – “Live” Class (#4181) or
Online Class (#4188)

Want to learn a little programming that
you'll find immediately useful? Then
you owe it to yourself to see how Visual
Basic (VBA) can automate many of your
daily or weekly computer tasks.
VBA is built into Microsoft Office; no extra
software is required. This course will focus
on projects in Excel and Word. However,
you’ll learn techniques you can apply to any
application (PowerPoint, Outlook, Access,
etc.)
You'll have the power to tackle those
“wouldn’t it be nice if …” jobs that seem
overwhelming (and often are) if done
manually.

www.NPCC.edu
This class is project-oriented,
allowing you to use these tools to
make your life easier.
Prerequisites: good computer skills
and previous use of Microsoft
Office (no prior programming
required).
Contact instructor for further
information.

“Live” Class (#4181) meets Monday evenings,
6:00 – 8:00 p.m. Jan. 19 – May 4
or take online class (#4188) from anywhere!
For textbook and other details,
go to www.amesko.com.
Click NPCC Class Resources link, then
click [ Visual Basic for Applications ] link.
Instructor: Allan Mesko
501.760.4262
amesko@npcc.edu

Register online at www.NPCC.edu or call (501) 760-4232
OTHER SELECTED COMPUTER
CLASSES OFFERED AT NPCC
Classes leading to industry certifications, including MS
Network+, Security+, and Hardware Maintenance A+
Rodney Ivers
501.760.4251
rivers@npcc.edu
Robert Feighl 501.760.4260
rfeighl@npcc.edu
Classes are also offered in keyboarding, Windows, Word,
Excel, PowerPoint, Applied Math, HTML, Expression Web,
C# Programming, Computer Math, JavaScript, and more!

$ How much ?
Most classes meet 3 hours per week
for 15 weeks (45 hours of training)
Tuition: $89 per semester hour *
267
Lab/technology fee per computer class
54
Other fees (per semester, not class)
125
$ 446
446 ÷ 45 = 9.91 per hour, first class taken
7.13 per hour, additional classes + textbook
* Classes may be taken for credit or audit;
prices subject to change

Can you or your employees find good,
local computer training for
less than $9.92 an hour per person?

Yes, you can !

Take a look inside!   

